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BOLIVIA is one of the places in the world with theBOLIVIA is one of the places in the world with the
most beautiful snow-capped mountains in themost beautiful snow-capped mountains in the
Great Andes.Great Andes.

It has two large mountain systems:It has two large mountain systems:
- The Western Cordillera, with its highest point: the- The Western Cordillera, with its highest point: the
Sajama Volcano (6,542 m).Sajama Volcano (6,542 m).
- The Real or eastern Cordillera, with beautiful and- The Real or eastern Cordillera, with beautiful and
iconic mountains, such as the Little Alpamayoiconic mountains, such as the Little Alpamayo
(5,420 m) and the Huayna Potosí (6,088 m).(5,420 m) and the Huayna Potosí (6,088 m).

We offer you the opportunity to experience aWe offer you the opportunity to experience a  
  journey climbing iconic mountains, enjoying high-journey climbing iconic mountains, enjoying high-
Andean cuisine and learning about SouthAndean cuisine and learning about South
America's culture.America's culture.

Professional Mountain Guides will guide you, theyProfessional Mountain Guides will guide you, they
have been travelling across these mountains sincehave been travelling across these mountains since
2007.2007.    They are fully trained to guide you in thisThey are fully trained to guide you in this
adventure!adventure!



Our journey starts in La Paz (3.640 m).Our journey starts in La Paz (3.640 m).
We will visit this colonial cityWe will visit this colonial city
embellished by the advance ofembellished by the advance of
modernity. We'll have the opportunitymodernity. We'll have the opportunity
to visit the "Witches Market" or Murilloto visit the "Witches Market" or Murillo
Park. Moving in this altitude will bePark. Moving in this altitude will be
preparing us for our acclimatizationpreparing us for our acclimatization
that we'll need in the snowy peaks.that we'll need in the snowy peaks.

Everything starts from low to high. So,Everything starts from low to high. So,
we will continue our tripwe will continue our trip    to Tunito Tuni
Condoriri (4.500 m.) by vehicle. FromCondoriri (4.500 m.) by vehicle. From
here, we'll do a 2 hour trek arriving tohere, we'll do a 2 hour trek arriving to    
  Condoriri National Park base campCondoriri National Park base camp
(4.700 m).(4.700 m).

Once in our base camp, surrounded byOnce in our base camp, surrounded by
Chiar Khota Lagoon, our first objectiveChiar Khota Lagoon, our first objective
will be Pico Austria (5.000 m.) after awill be Pico Austria (5.000 m.) after a
3/4 hour trek. From its summit we'll3/4 hour trek. From its summit we'll
have a panoramic view of many snow-have a panoramic view of many snow-
capped peaks of the Cordillera Real.capped peaks of the Cordillera Real.

Throughout our stay in the snowyThroughout our stay in the snowy
mountains, guides will entertain usmountains, guides will entertain us
with their homemade meals.with their homemade meals.
Gastronomy stands out in our trips.Gastronomy stands out in our trips.
Cooking is something that our guidesCooking is something that our guides
love to do!love to do!

After a full day resting at the base camp,After a full day resting at the base camp,
we will continuewe will continue    ascending the Tarijaascending the Tarija
Glacier facing to crown the summit ofGlacier facing to crown the summit of
our first snow-capped mountain: Littleour first snow-capped mountain: Little
Alpamayo Alpamayo (5.370 m).(5.370 m).

After this strategic ascent and descent,After this strategic ascent and descent,
alternating between breaks, ouralternating between breaks, our
acclimatization will be optimal toacclimatization will be optimal to
continue with the ascent of Huaynacontinue with the ascent of Huayna
Potosí (6,088 m.).Potosí (6,088 m.).

To finish our expedition, we'll have theTo finish our expedition, we'll have the
final objective, the Giant of Bolivia:final objective, the Giant of Bolivia:
Sajama Volcano Sajama Volcano (6.542 m.).(6.542 m.).   

This second part of our trip will be in theThis second part of our trip will be in the
Western Cordillera. We will haveWestern Cordillera. We will have
included the round trip transfer from Laincluded the round trip transfer from La
Paz.Paz.  

All tAll the previous trek in the snowyhe previous trek in the snowy
mountains will give us everything wemountains will give us everything we
need to climb this beautiful volcano,need to climb this beautiful volcano,
being this objective one of the biggest inbeing this objective one of the biggest in
America.America.



ITINERARY

Arrival to La Paz/ Hotel transfer/Arrival to La Paz/ Hotel transfer/
night in La Paz (1).night in La Paz (1).
Transfer toTransfer to Condoriri camp. Condoriri camp.
Austria Peak.Austria Peak.
Rest inRest in Base Camp. Base Camp.
Little Little Alpamayo summit.Alpamayo summit.
DescentDescent and transfer to Huayna and transfer to Huayna
Potosí retreat.Potosí retreat.
AAscentscent to mountain retreat to mountain retreat..
Huayna summit and descent toHuayna summit and descent to
La Paz. Hotel night (2).La Paz. Hotel night (2).
Full day inFull day in La Paz. Buys for La Paz. Buys for
Sajama. Hotel night(3).Sajama. Hotel night(3).
Transfer to Sajama.Transfer to Sajama.
Approach Sajama Volcano.Approach Sajama Volcano.
Sajama summit/Return to La Paz.Sajama summit/Return to La Paz.
Extra dayExtra day..
Full day inFull day in La Paz. End of services. La Paz. End of services.
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https://www.linguee.es/ingles-espanol/traduccion/ascent.html


What is included in the
service package?

Airport/Hotel (La Paz)Airport/Hotel (La Paz)

transfer.transfer.

La Paz to: Condoriri/La Paz to: Condoriri/

Huayna/ Sajama transfer.Huayna/ Sajama transfer.   

Transfer backTransfer back  Sajama / La Sajama / La

Paz.Paz.

Guide services.Guide services.

3 Hotel nights3 Hotel nights   ( 1, 2, 3).( 1, 2, 3).

All mouantian meals.All mouantian meals.

Night in Huayna PotosíNight in Huayna Potosí

mountain retreat.mountain retreat.

What is not included?

Extra meals and drinks in LaExtra meals and drinks in La

Paz and mountains.Paz and mountains.

Hotel night back fromHotel night back from

Sajama.Sajama.

La Paz to airport transfer.La Paz to airport transfer.

Covid-19 test payment (ifCovid-19 test payment (if

neccesary).neccesary).

Clothing and technical personalClothing and technical personal

equipment.equipment.

Personal equipment carrying.Personal equipment carrying.



RATES and
CONDITIONS

You must previously deposit 25% of theYou must previously deposit 25% of the

total value to make your place reservationtotal value to make your place reservation    

effective. Total cancellation of the fee willeffective. Total cancellation of the fee will

be made at meeting point with ourbe made at meeting point with our

guides.guides.     There will be no refund if youThere will be no refund if you

abandon the expedition.abandon the expedition.    Extra chargesExtra charges

caused by abandonment of expeditioncaused by abandonment of expedition

will be borne by the customer.will be borne by the customer.

BOLIVIA EXPEDITION 2022BOLIVIA EXPEDITION 2022  

Cordillera Real +Cordillera Real +    Sajama VolcanoSajama Volcano  

FEE ................ u$d 2.900 per personFEE ................ u$d 2.900 per person

CONTACT:CONTACT:
jp.xpeditions@gmail.comjp.xpeditions@gmail.com

  +54 9 3546 48 89 48+54 9 3546 48 89 48


